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• UNITED STATtS^ GOVERNMENT

TO

FKOM

Mr. Kioko\%

Urn i-JfrntfT

A

SUBJECT: SnOIiT FOJil- BIOORAPHJCAL SKETCH

DATB: July 19, 19S4 ^mKI

X i

Attached is o revised short form biographical sketch of
the Director to include the honorary degree he recently obtained
from Pace College and to also include the Certificate of Merit
awarded to Ur^ Hoover by the Attorney General on May 10, 1954,
in recognition of his service as Director of the FBI for 30 years.
As the Director does not want the biographical sketch to run more
than one page, no other additions are being made at this time but
it is felt that these two additions should be made in order to
brim the biographical sketch up to date^

BECOkJifENDA TJONt If the sketch is approved, it is recommended it
be returned to Suttler to be replimated so a few copies can be
retained in the Crime Records Section.

Attachment
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f JUuA aUCaL SKLTCH of JOHM LhGJiH is VLR
Dl.^tC^OH, FlDEItAL BUHKAU OF 2NV£i>TIGATI0N

JNlTtD STATE^^: DLFAMTUENT OF JUSTICE

July 20, 1954

John Edgar Hoover was born January 1, 1Q95, in the DtMtrict
of Columbia^ He oas educated in the public Bchoola of the Di$trict
of Columbia and received Bachelor of La^a and Master of La^os degrees
from The George Washington University. He holds honorary degrees
from The George Washington University , Pennsylvania Uilitary College,
Veij Tork University , Kalamazoo College, Westminster College, Ofclo-
homa B^iptist University, Georgetown University, Drake University,
University of the South, Notre Dame University, St* John's University
La^D School, Rutgers University, University of Arkansas, Holy Cross
College, Seton Hall College, Marquette University and Pace College.

Mr. Hoover entered the I>epartment of JUstioe in 1917, and
in 1919, ae was appointed Special Assistant to the Attorney General.
From 1921 until 1924 he served as Assistant Director of the Bureau of
Investigation and in May, 1924, he was named Director.

!/*• ^ • • <^ «• -i A ^ AM KA wm ^ ^ h ^ hlrt o A VI V ^ /) »»W t> I* • ITn n n/i A 7 nlt/v

fraternity f Omicron Delta Kappa; Delta Theta t^i f Alpha Phi Omega; and
Zeta Sigma Pi. He is a member of many national and state^^wide law en^
forcement associations. He is a trustee of The Oeorge Washington Uni^^

versity; a member of the Board of Directors of the Boys^ Clubs of
America; a member of tne National Committee on Public Helations of the
Boy Scouts of America; and an Active Member of the Grand Council of the
Order of DeMolay.

He has been admitted to practice law before the bar of the
District Court of the United States for the District of Columbia^ the
United States Court of Claims, and the United States Supreme Court.

On March 6, 1946, Mr. Hoover was presented the Medal of Merit
by the President of the United States. On December 30, 1951, the
Jewish t^ar Veterans of the United States of America presented Mr. Hoover
"The Gold Medal of Merit" citation for ^^outstanding service in «a/e-
guarding the security of the United States of America against Communist
conspiracy and subversion.^

On June 25, 1952, the Associated Credit Bureaus of America
presented Mr. Hoover their Credit Award ^'for distinguished contrtbu--
tions to the Advar^ cement and protection of the American Way of Life.'*

On May 22, 1953, Mr. Hoover was presented with the Distin--
guished Serpice Citation of the All American Conference to Combat
Communism "for absolutely vital service rendered to the United States
of America and to freedom everywhere in the world."

On May 10, 1954, Honorable Herbert Brotonell, Jr., Attorney
General of the United States, awarded Mr. Hoover a Certificate of Merit
in recognition of his service as Director of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation for thirty yearsm
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Director, FBI 6/11/5^

iiAC, New York (67-1777) PER30WAL k CONFIDENTIAL

ROLERT A. COLLINS
SPECIAL AGENT

Rebulet
. . — • - —'

The writer and SA JOHN J. DANAHY interviewed
in a private conference room at New York Medical

College, 1 106th St,, NYC# this morning.

He was confronted with the fact that he had made vile and
obscene statements regarding the Director and Bureau Agents^ had
made an unwarranted attack on SA COLLINS^ and had stated that
"President EISENHOWER'S government should be overthrown".

He immediately stated that he was most apologetic^ was
very sorry that it ever happened, was intoxicated at the time and
barely remembered the incident, although he had heard of it the next
morning after he had sobered up. He stated that as a matter of fact,
he has had the highest regard for the Director for his wonderful
service to the country, and that his actions were extremely stupid*

With regard to his attack on SA COLLINS, he stated that he
did not believe that COLLINS was an Agent and thought that somebody
was "pulling his leg" and in his drunken condition, he did take a
swing at COLLINS which grazed him. He further stated that had he
believed COLLINS was an Agent, he would never have taken such an
action.

With regard to President EISENHOWER, he stated he had
nothing but admiration for him and his administration and had In fact
voted for him and will vote for him again.

With regard to the word "fascist" which he used, he stated
that he had no particular recollection regarding that word, and if
in fact he did use it, it had no particular significance and that It
was Just part of his efforts to arouse Agent COLLINS*

He was questioned closely as to any possible basis which
mignt have^een a hidden reason for his remarks, and he stated that
they were absolutely without foundation and without significance of
an^ kind * He was Just stupidly drunk and said he certainly wished
it had never happened. He stated that he would be very happy to
apologize, if given the opportunity.

^ It was pointed out to ^^1^^ that his remarks and actions
were certainly not those of a man who intended to become a doctor
and that; lia ^y^M^^ ashamed of having so conducted himself* It
was pbi'hiHM him that even drunk, he should have recognized
the fact that Mr. Hoover has devoted his life to the aervloe of hla
JJK :RKM
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Letter lo Director
MY 67-1^ .7

coantry and hac made a tremendous contribution to the welfare of
the United States.

^admitted that of course he realized the truth of
the foregoing statement. He was advised that If he repeated his
action^) he would be dealt with very severely* I^Hl^ stated that
If fie woL foolish enough to ever do such a thing again, he should
l£ dea^t with severely, and stated that under no conditions will It
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122 Clareulll iveniM Mr. T<.i»r

Upper Hontolalr, v.j
June 4, 1954

HoD« J» Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau at Irrveatigatlon
Departoient of Juatloe
Vashlngton, D«0»

Mr. B
if. Milh

It.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.

Mr H I

f»; -it:

Sear Mr* Hoovers

Ul would very ouoh apppeolate your revlenlns for aocupapj IflpfiJ*^*
^

llfaot and Interpretation thla orlgXnaX of ay artloXe a))0w^
Hyouraelf and tbe FBX#

-^''^i^Sk

i carbon oopy goee alauXtaneoualy to Mr# Mlcholat *0
graolously asBiated ve In your atead tbe day our aotodulaa
failed to (aaah In VTaahlngtOQ* Slnoe Ua la Quoted by naae^
I felt be too atiould aee tbe aorlpt prior to publloatloB*

oooperatlve Judge wQobey will b# glTeS the sa^a ,0pp9r«wil ty
4c. a ft&^to^ of ^ournaUatlo eourteay and gratitude*

If i^re are any ohangea you vant made, plaaae Juat atate tbett
olesrly In any way you chooae and I a^ll be flellghted t»
adJuBt the pieoe aooordlngly# Hj whole purpoaeg aa *houl4
beoooe evident to you on reading Itt la to nake tbla artlala*
within the ooaparatively United aeope of i\x> aagaalMt
effective apologia ^ to aay nothing of a daaoed good vlngliie

J>U<

RCA's ?ran)c FolaoD hugelj anjorad the profile I did on i)Aft

but the galleys Itsdloate tbey haoiced it up badly for the Jf^y
Catfaollo Dlaest * Too mioh ruah* That Noo*t bappen faei^*
I~~an now doing one oti General Dcrld flamoff for Cavalieyi-*
Fawoett Publloatlon, JIb flkardoo, Ita editor, tearing fio^iit
tho enolooad, eald be'd llice a good readable FBI plB^ lo<^»
Cavalier has a nevaatand ASO of between 300,000 anfi 9Q0«pOO«

4«««sf

Managing Sdltor of True (oloaer to 2,000,000), «hen X aee hi
about ariother artlole t'a doing for bTs oaga^lne , probalk)if..

:

next ued^ - Just about to aouoa til a out about naybe dalM il

pleoe tOyahoM hov Tery daoned QOod indeed an FBI Jep^t- ff
* ' <

It tills arttoL) oncloM bor)9vlt)X| Nhlqh «as di?n» ^i'JiotltU
reooye, ;Btrltce4 you aa being the powerful ^b 2 triea to^;]

It in 8plt,Q of that dlandTantl^ni. «ould you t^e Intetr^Um

for a jgJg. article or tk^ oyralfter Pl«^'

f9U



Hon. J« I4e«r Hoover - 2 - jmm 4, 1954

I
the Irue projeot could be awung «ltli (a) a Inlaufl of botkik*
for you pereonalljf ( Interriev oeeA be no more tkiftD • Wlif

|

briefing fron jou iihlle I lie ten) and (b) abaoluteSjr ttftliittt
In the way of dotal la tbat vould Intrude on tbe fiOBfideoilix
loveatlga'tlre teohnlquea of tb» Bureau*«««*at the ease Uw

-

effeotlrelor atrlklng book to a mioh wider audlenoe Willi.*
deTastatlng anauer to febe artlele Senator Ooldvater elungeA

-

80 oaaterfullj* •

"

iTbe OaTaiier piece alght be a elose-iip ef /ou free ao9t ftngle
totber tban the one I hewed to bere* Or It sight be a tra;jisl98
jpleoe. Or - and here «e dould lepleoent tbe offer I bMe In
jan earlier note when I aald I would trr la future to «id toot
ipurposee - anj aapeot of tbe FBI jou sight eare |e jsoonmd*

I'd llice to add a oloalng note of appreolatlun to yo« pereenaXly
for your interest and aaslatanoe, and to lir. Nlebels« a tntljr
great peraonallt/t and Mr* Hannlng, nj proxlaate «o«t

,

genial boat. He eepeolally aade tba da/ an UBfOXB^IMXa one
for ay eon Oreg* Mr* Kelly in Newark was fleet eevrtiiova airt
helpful, as waa, later, a Mr. Walker, I %blok be said bit Mbe
waa. Mr* Hoe tetter wae unfortunately out of tbe OlatrleiliheB
I ealled at tbe Newark field ofrlee and «oul4 be for aeae tine*
San Holeette oooported hleeelf aa the frleodiy^ gentJfloan ••?f»<:^alngle eeetlng would ooovlnoe anyone Im la* flr^g^-^y lha i»T ;

•

has fraoed and will long oheriah Mr* Nolaette'a penell aUlW 1
llfes, whioh that kind aoul aketehed for hla aa we for
Mr* Haaning* You hftTe beyond question the Boat vonderfol group
of people working for and with you tt^t I bare efer inn abroee,
and believe ne, aa a writer I have run aoroae plenty* May
good Z^rd abor« you up, now and for a long, long %iBa ,«beM«

' '
, -\)

;
7

o/a .
/*^

enolf' lit:::

Ooffdla'U^y



ifrod I Jl ia 0* 0* Conalff ^

Uh.^r Mod to lair V i»oii Jora*/

X want to VMbiO£ton Ibla aprlng wltti aore on m* Mlsd

than ohariY bXoasoV alone tti* PotoMO* It looked IT a

that oarMr politialaM tad A oatlencl Mgaslao

•lueg9d hlA kinA •f OTldvooo aeB^D't oobfrora liroa mm next to

iiorthlaaa. *aeeret poXioa obiaf* ao4 *6ul^* proolaaatlon'*

aotaoad Xa ooDnaotlM with bia naao*

It had all happaoad bafore, of oouree^ but tbla tlaa

•u a morn Inalatant not* of tarror* Vaa tbora any thing to

ItT Ula oordial lattara vtaan ImC I «anta4 to ooaa donn

vara reaaaurlng* bat jrou naror 4no«*

rou QOT«r know, that la. If /ou lat patholofiloal

oop-hatora and Moaaon aarionattea iaflnaooa your ttalnkloe*

1 good iaarloan Qate th» faota, ao I watit to jaaUioQton to

jThaok u;^* X caa«) baok mor^ eortaln t^ao iyr^r that J« Sdftar

Hoor^r* who haa ^uat ooaplatod X yoara aa :}ir30tor of tfaa

7BI, Is a aan thla nation oan tbank QoJ for*
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X bevA on 17 A*«lc « #«M99 eopj of tho ntotootal Senator

Internal Soour&tj Buboonalktee Mko4 Hoorer to teatlfy in

ttan Harry Ooxtor tfbllo oaao on Sdvoabor 17t X^9* from il

70U oan aao tbere worn roanon* bohlnd ttan nova a let oore
«

«bol»ao«a than tba alX»cad Aapublloao Itoh to oea tha TBI

boaa for a»»arlng tba zruann roglni*

Sana tor Jiannar aa/a in pnrt« *Va faal that ba (Boorar)

•taould not ba oallod boforo OonsMMionnl ooaaittaao axoapt

vbare a altuation ureont^y narraota to olear up any ponaibla

laputatlon of irro6ulant/*«.«*Wo nra eonoernad yly nitb

tba facts wblob oan Don ba dlaoXoead aod tblo aubooaalttaa

ftpproclo t«»-: tb9 naooaaity of kaopitig tbla aao (HooTar) aloof

?roo any controvciray."

a

tbla "ouatoaian of tba oatloo'a aaaurlty*" M Jannar

eall»d Hoovor* nnid hlaaalf tbnl ba agron^ *o kaotlfj baonnaa

ba did not tbink it proper for ttae eblef of the InreatifintiTo

ere of ttae Oeparteent of Juntioe to nalt for Jbngraea le

aubpoene bin*

^ rurlbaraora* tba 0DOd nena of ttw fBl naa et ateke*

I have eleo en igr 4eek ttae X2-pa^^ata tenant 4p7«r ande

beforo the Janner SUboonnittea ttajil day* It ebOMa tbet^ for



. .o j>.icl;'to;itl7 r<*:)9rtod to f .;»ao la pT4^v

AQyom jpua41ng How^p/i ol?«r, '-troijjhtrorwnra t..;5klwm3r

oeaoot ta»Xp being laprofMcod ultti It «a a aau .srful d6oui»ntatl

of hl& clalo tbat tbe FBZ la a corbpiiloiir.ljr lau'^rol rpjt-tioil

organisation* Zft it addod proof thnt Nhon suj^u'ldro oi-dar an

icnroatic^tlon, tba TBI aiapljr roporlo raaulta* Zt deoa pot

;'9oou.:f>'.iu aotion. liKdor thi. Ian, It oapuot*

But arijrone out to aabotago FBI proa tl^ga la tba oyei of

ti^iO rjp.% of ua ooul4 do bo handily bj Kiaoociatrulxie tba

2)irootor*a a;);Hiaraaoa Ltofor^^ tho Jonner SuUooanlttfli M a

parha;)8 u»r.jlttlt)G ess lot to a :Wi;uliIioaQ tarbruah Job on

SlHoakiiie of ^I eoai^Iianoe vltb iiiblruotioae £mm

I'roaident 2ruaan that aattoro iniaioAl Io nDtlonal a^^urllj

be oi Xlad to ble attantlon* Boonrev toIA tto Jenner ffto^pg
t

"I aie.bt ftdd tfafit tbo aaaa praotioa so far *• tbe fBZ la

oono^/'kied uac followed dujplog ttai9 adalalatratlon of tbe lata

?r«aldefit ^jcani'.lln ])• Booaerolt* la faot« tbla aaae prooedum

Mas followod during tbo adalotutratlor of foraar prealAaai

Hort^t Hoovor**



(

7to f'fiJ DlMotov*a p0%Tk% bere, of oours«, U not Itw

relAtiv» aUortty mib nblob ObUr £xeautlveft lAk» ««|ioB

on ?ai roportttt M Ifao inpftrtiaXlt/ Hltb iibUli his Bumau

doos lu 4ob r«6ajrdlt«a of iiblob parljr U io tb» Vbit* H»tai«*

iaong Itaa wise of •vidoooa Z gatbavod Io b*2p Botllo ay

ovtn Blna a^iD «boul Ui>or9r and (ba FBI la an iapraaalra

barrr^o wbicb flaaator lierr;' Goldwatai' (R«, Aria.) Said doan

on t'v> floor or tbo ;iouc'io on Hurob 89« 195A« ZUa bj itaa»

It rsfutaa an **a daUborato aXaraproaentAtion of tbo (rutb**

tha national raacasloa artiola «Ulob «a»arad 7BX raporta aa

a< i.nr -Ilciblo blond of baaraay^ alaador and fanof* Tbat, aaya

ttj<: artlol. 4 *z ^'.^y irua&a adttlnleira;ioo did not aot on

tbaa In ou£:tinc ileda fro a ka/ gov rmr»nt :» tr, 7bat, aays

Sanetor aol(?.4ater In aff«ol» 1:;; «i lla. Hla punlahlnc diaoouraa

0£i: 'oo r .;»J -It:; ^.to^lt l:i tUi> Ooy
,
yy!j->t ipftl j[v?eoyd or in

l> J> i:aua (fc t^ofld Aa:.oi*t fox ,!prll 16, 3»'..

DtiO t.':iac about G 3liiw8^.*r *v asMitab tbat airuok ai» aa

a raporter* waa Ula ooaai^nt t\ux% **ir (ca« avth-^r) bad

aubetantlatdd *ila ^oaric^ by way bi?,K3r autt^rll/i Z faal

bo a v,j24 baro baUo^od Ulo oonolua'orja ui; Jui ;;if i«d and would

buve tab JId pubUoation of tila atorr*"*
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ttL-t iiu u.'l. .ir tbo BLx- ur ariioXo* wbo Morl3 for « ifA&ttlngton

nr.tir^apur y b^d not erau fri8ife<»4 ttae ScikXtrtuaot oS Ju^t^jn or

lti» rBX to tfoouasnt tUa otaargoa*

aurloua to I»«rn boro about tbo rollabllitj of FBI

^IfeidoDoOt Z «oot to • WQ wbo bad to voxk ii&tb iti thilto4 Statoa—
Ola trio t Oourt Mflo 4pio 7* X« Itoaoboy* Aa Unitud atatoa

4ttoroox in 1949 bo proaooutod thla oountry*a oloron top

OoaaunlBta In tiM aaw oourttaouao oo Maahatian'a VoXoj 3qqaro

wbaro bo doh adoraa tho bonob for Nov York*a floutbom dlat/iot*

Judge HDOotMy baa Tory kind!/ sItoq m m a&enoi atato^t

Mblob oonatraata ataAlj vltb tbo abo44F voportlaB of tbo

Waabin^ton JhiMapaparaan*

**Zt la ooM a tvulaa, X tblok/ aaja Judao MaOobo/j^ *tbat

(bo TBI baa no auparlor aa on InreatieatlTa ^04 2*m otpvolng

agoDoy* Xbo oornaratono of tbat doaorrod roputatloo ia« of

oourBOf Kr« ttoorar blaa«]f • Bo brousbt to bJLo work obayootart

SntolUganooy oouraQO, laaglnatlon and tiroloaa onarsT* Ho

roquXma tbooo quail tl^a In bla ataff aad rataloa oalj oa
wbo bava thai* fba Agonta are ooatlnu«lJ/ ti^iolng and atud/ing

to-laprovo tboir akiXla aod to kao? abroaat of aa« )»«a aad

Dov foraa of orealon and TioXatloa* itae roault la tbat ooaaa

pr^pare^d b/ tba FBI* abotbor olrll or ortalnalc apa ItaoMUgblj

r



, . . *•

and ooapl.tdly proparod. Ttoj tmiff tif work m Unltod £t«tos

Attoruo/ for flva yaars mieb •aolcr (ban It alpM tor* iKMBft

ir X had iiot baii ttwlr bftlp*"

that o«8«s b«ok&d It an Joy « better tb«a 9^ ooarletlov

rata* Aoa ratb&r tban flgbt ttu alld^iod blona ojf tearMj^

elaod«r and fa»07« ftXooat ae blgb a poroauta^ of daf«o«anta

prefer to pldad eulXky* i^uriue riaoal it Maa 91»7^9

IhlB uo.ina uor« to tbj tazpay^ra tbaa Juat putt&ag

erlalnaU v;ii;ra ttiay balong* ::spv>rta bar? figtired tbat tbisro

la a $2873 ^jatriue ou oourt ooafea altb 9<ieb trial avoided

by a plea o: guilty. So for flaoAl tba rBX*a 9036

oonvictloQb of that kind aaved tba Zruaaury an aatlaat«d

i^kt>$96L,19L,96» otUoi' oxeupSau of latorcotlnc FBI aoonoaiaa

you aeldoci iwar about Mill a^peur lu a rjo£K>ut«

I'tut An oxQaalsfitiou uLV. a rcooxd Ilka tbla abould

auddQQiy CO faayiJ&ra uba^: uaUeU to got tba eooda an tba Party

IlQo orowp Is aiopSy InoonsolrrftbL^* Of all tuoaa obar^d wllb

tiia problou of subv3r^iva:.i C* id^^ar doer/ :r aad bla mii ba?*

Ueu and e,;,sin pior/.J tbas-olv^a lu:)St ll):cX/ to paalo* Ytaair

r(j;>ut!ai')n ror c^i-otjotlag V.^ rrcodc.. tbj Ind Ivldual nblla

tbuy do t> . tlokiliafc job la cu;>«»rlatl7o. iio auob bq thai
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faon^ot iQBpeotlon oein still aound off ultb Inpunll/ to

r^putabls iuarloan aoBltiljr MgnilM.

Wbet Is tbo naturs of tte offioloDt oaohlno tbm% o«ii

iiot suoti roaulte - and draii auob fXrat Vhat are Ita Aeants

liket vfbat are Ibo aafoguarda a^mci ita •aovoaohBent oi

our olTil Ubtirtioal Aboye all, tibat klnA of aan la ttaa

lacoodary fleurs vho dtraota lit

Xho pblloaophy of tba fBI oao bo auaaad up to tbroa words

•nsrared on fcbe oroMu of tbo s^^at blus and gold aoal of tbt

Buroau Nhlob bange In tbo 3)aparlaan( of Juatioo building on

Fennsyivoala ATonuai £^dallljr« fiFcranr, integrity* Pondorlne

the job olono ono night in his offloo yoara ago, Kr* Hoovor

blase IT ddoldod on that ajaboUo oaaoing for tb9 lot tors rBX*

Ibo oora of tbo Foderal Buroau of lovostlgatlon la a

bod/ of tralnad aan oallod Spooial Agouta* limxt tim jou

read In tbo nawspapera^ hsay o?or tbo oIjp that "anaraa of
A

FBI igonta" Mora Itirolrod In a raid oJr Mbato^rarg koop in Bind

that tta^ra la on3jr ono TBI saa for oroi7 26*000 daerioaoa*

41 tbo rato of t«o ?3Z igonto for orory county In tho Uoltod

StatoB, HO aro in llttlo dangar of bolng takon ovor In our

alooj^ by an aroiy of me09t polloo. At tbo aaaa tlaa* no aro

aaaslngl/ wdll protootod froa our raal Jnoaloa* Hoorer haa

hla oan ao doployod that thora fco-iio polnt-^ln ttaa nation lo



«hlA an rsi Ae»ttl oaamt bt esIM in Jabo tban aa tear*

Xho 78X taadiM inroolloallmi and 1m ^oforoaatiil fiw ita»

J99P«rta»nt of /uatiM umlar oovo lliaa 13& 41ff*v»ol M«f«3l

•latotos* 2teM r«ae« fMa baokruploy and Itio Irftoapofftolloa

af atolao oaitla aanta auta Uaaa la ataaaaajra M aiil^a air

airoraft aad trvaaaa* iftel laa|i^||p liaaoaa aapaalaUj
• '

'

'

lUgbUi^btod alnaa 1959 miii Ite PBX*a »UDtii« faapaoaibftUlir

lo oopo Mitb aap&oB«0»« saboiaeB aaa aaliroralTa aaliflliaa*

Ytaa airaalar*a ananiMba of Itel fMpoQaiblUlf la ataa

in bla eonDtaQll9> fapa«it>Aj|^arBlaBi *'itm oool iapartaol aiaslo

aaoaoo lo our iatoroal aoaurlly la Itoa Oonaualai WBrtft VwSU»$

Ito aoMlMrflt falXmi Ira^lara aod ayapaltlaira**

.<*or tfiouBb euaoaaafui proaooulioa of Souriunlal Isadora

undar tu^) inurnaX Qaourlly Aok and ttw flaith 4ot oal Itii

?or\y*a ru^ib^ralil? by 90«000 • tms 74*ooo in Jaounr/* 19479

to 24*000 lost ygcr • Hodvar knoiia Itaat OoaQuDlal Inflmpaa

ooaiiuiios and la intfoad aora blQb]^ ooooon tr^ l««4 lo aaaU^f

ttod«rG<ouna alola* fbla raol lapooaa a bsary drain aa Iba

nui^bor or rai Aeaoto availabla lo kaop Inialc ot Ibaa*

TmcSiXna Ib9 /^nu la a aorpa of 7<>3& olaita aba bandSa

tba aooraoua aoouot oi dotal 1 and r<iOQrd«lB0«plne tbal

InraalioatlTa aovk oallo jTor* 91a«ka and Aganto a Ilka aia

dlTldad roufibly about Ibrao to ooa balaaan /ax flald ofHaaa
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•s V«0ain£:toD beadqu«rUr« ia ct^l5»Q of 1q Butmu Ut«jwttV9«

Aooounting lo qttwUfj one tfay *b ii^aota* Stejr alto kf«p |«

p^aloal tria for tha stiff four-walh yiZ tra&nlas pvosMUi

•t .qM«atloo» Va*v J|0« Marino Oorps Baoo* Xfl tiM roooi^tloi

rooB or tiooT9r*a fiftb floor oulto of offiooa mve four

triOQgulor oboMoooot oraowd uith krophloo «on bj tbo oXorloal

•ftaff In atlil9tlo ooataato tilth othar ebroroaont agoooloa*

Onco appolQtadt an A(sout epm» lo kte 73X ioatenr at

'^uoDtioo :or m»S9 tbow lOOO hovra of I«ioturu fivm uim ta tto

wIhm; tritw^ Qlgtifc - ttio oqulTalonl of l«o And a balf

jrsars of ooXIogo paokod Into alxtoen vrnakB* i\» Agant ia

already a ic^yor or an aooountani with khr^o fiara' oxporloooa*

of oourao, but bab a lot t^ loan about aaklne Inroa tic* tlono

and bandllDf; flreMroe. ?in&l3ar« quaUflad In tbo uaf of tte

Tboa(>aon i>u<j-daculaa i^un, tbo rlfl^^ tbo sbot&ua aad tba

platolt and In lc«cn pb/oloal ohapa froa dalSjr atblatla tralBinst

tba Agent eata bic ^'^^^^ aarlgo:«nt« Rt^cular roi^atwr oouraaa

at Quantlon will ba
^jjjjf^^-

r^^glaau an loqg aa ha iramlos

vltb tlM 7BZ*

7ba avaraeo 7BI isant*! aalaxy la fTOOO* Ila atarta at

45900 and a aftar ton j^^ara of aatlafaotory e<3rrloat baoooaa
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eliiVolj :or the tot> braokot of /t^^fio* Olroolor'a aalvry

la ^2o,iyO0 a your*

'ite wa/ tho FBI not* tba taonoy to run Itc InpraaalTo atoii

Is itself one of tlio aajor oafo; uarila a£,alnut itu punoln^ away

vitb oountry* In addition to poriodio ob«ick«up8 by tba

Bura&u of XitJ Sudfjotf aotios for tte Preaidont. ovary yoar

HoaV'^r MS to go up to tbo Bill and t^Il Ooncvtma how mioh ho

aeods anu why bo noada it* X«ot only thai, but be baa to toll

tih<?rw anU boi« loe ispeiit vtaat bo got tbe yoar before*

H

Ibo ^ouac Subeoanlttee on ippropria tiona is a aotorioualj

eaGlf>-«y->d bunob* ftaay bsro^reaeadouB reapeot for Hoover

tilaeoir arid tb<> /BZ as a QoTernfsent a£;eDoy« But X bare bore

ttae oarofuXIy dotcllsd tblrty^icbt pooos of Aetlaony Hoovor

cavio before ttaea laaft oaoeabor regardioc taia neoda for 1955*

d baarteninc ouaber of tioaa, tbe reoord atu»«a» our elaoted

Raprosantatiwa QUaatloued I'lr* Eoorer »loo<a^ aaQui osrv «uo

paop30*a ooney la eoing* Xbu oan bardly ruo a aoeret pollea

orgaaisatloQ If tfaay*f« oolog lo kaep tabs on you Ilka tlwt

and print tba prooeadinga for all to ^ad*

Kot in thi9 least daaixoun of running a secret poXloe

aet»bli8bij?nt, Hoorer takea adrantagu ofJ^on breaat«<<»arln6

sjseiona to cot aoroaa aoae axoellenti nelL-doaerred pUiB* for

bis nen - furth^^r proof of bla ye:)ra*lonj In^isteooe tbat tbo
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i: jjjk m H ^^^^-^.M ••w'vw w

"^iio ^oo cien oan m^ka the BuraAu*** lo th-' naj likaa to

put It, *but ft slnslo Individual oan break It by not MaaurlBB

2'ao '4ay lloovor^a aon aaauvo up la phano«»a«X« and te

rl^ntV lota OoDsreaa ktion about it* For exacipla« tho MXlmui

njnbor or caaoe an M&>n\ abould earrr «t as/ glr»Q tloa Is ten*

ijjoftuca of inoroaaed pr«afiur« fron aubp^ralva aotlvlttot
.1 ^

»

it;i79Htik^n tloQa ) tbo proBant «*3rapa la lff»«-f k»»

Qarr/inc aXaoat doubl* tbo noroal Iftad like ttaat liMrTltablj

ojans ovortloa for all oonoomaU — laat y '<ar to tb« tuna of

2,G24,0'26 houre, roluntarlly and without ca it>r>rtaatioo« fBZ

::ftrja '<,aelB* tioovor ae"ua to take ooxo pride lr< Ihla aa proof

of t'lo lot 'r9»t and dadlootlon hla uen bring to Ibelr oountrj'a

tfttirs^r^ than ho dooa In tte $9»7}^9t965 aarlnc II repraaeola to

tba Ocf^^rncieot* But booauao tii kn^ It tak«a tMh lo

ttaalr Tltal work going* «aotlotui Iho <ioii«r too*

nn« of thA auoairifi ranuiMfasnta for an FBI Aast li that,^

ha be a lleonaed drlrer« 2hs Bureau hao an auttiorisad q,uota

of JPjifioara for uae by is^ata in kiia pursuit of orlalMlA or

Ip oondiutlog lov«atlbAtloiui* Xt la refreahlng to fM HMrer

teatif/inE tbat \m needa aonoy lo ropUue a inlaua 300 of lbaa<



!h»oauiM by n»ool 2^55 tlMjr MlU b« •ithor ftix jd«» old or

hayc bo' Xi run ifor aoro ttea 60^000 nllM M«tu irrai^rt for

out •wool au0la*

XI oooto vm axtiuad ^«000»900 a year lo taavo tte rsz*

tflioa Ito Xato ?jrank Horply * aubaoquao|]j a tiupcwaa Oourl

Jufltloa una /ttoroaj a«noraX« Iw (ougbl for a ^ub^ buAo^t

for Ite 3urafcu« Zf iiooror*a orc^niaaiioo Hons in fapi a aooret

polioa eonspiraoiyt aa lb* Qoiado-loyera aalntaln* ttial aould

aako tals Oattello apoalla of oWil rigtata a oo^oonaplrator

asolaat th,) vojrj Itxlag* ba atood for all hla llfot

S9oal:l<icS of OatboUoa^ Haoiror hloaolf bao boon tiooorod

Hi lb docTAos Tron ov^r balf a doasa CalhoUo eoUaeaa and

unl7 jraitidcv* iUis oauoad Jbbn Cunttaarf uladliic ut> ttaa

lawnrluu bo bad mib Iloovor to a»l aatorlal for ipftida vfaahlnc

lo jMcMriiy *A ^d of oouroo jou'ro a OaiboUat i9» Uoorar**

Hoovor« ubo la a dairoul PftbjfimrXma^ quXokljr Ml Ouaibar

naoaolljr Ibo adllor of a rolielAua onoatlaa eol li-^ovwr'a

goal bj ^rlnllnt; aa faat Iba pura flollon tbot 7^$ af all FBI

ilOsotlTcro now nouan OalboUoa* "21 baa ofIan baon dooonalraiad

Id our oonteaoorAvy aoalal^f* ruitfilad Iba adiloFf *tba| a •ill

oadis3 of blchl^ trainad aao aan bo Ibo foroa %o talio oror
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vliola •ItleB «nd popuUtiont*

Stung bj Itala 6r«lu&toi»i sXw oo tba raz« Boofr 4«MnM
A rotr«olion« *Z| la vtterlj iHpo«aibI»«* ba iirot« tb» •41 tor

"for onjoiio to stato that TI% of our poraoooal bolong to aqjr

OBo roUgloua 4oiioBlBatloM aa tboM avo bo flgupoa iBtallablA

to aupport auoh an aaaort&oB*"

Tbo roaaott «ly bo auob flQuroa aro arallablo %• tbat bo

applloant for tb» FBI la aakod bla vaUploB* VaotiBg to bo

auro tbla waa not Juat a vaooBt foiv oaplojoant praotloo* Z

aatcad if ttao rsz bad orav inqulvod into Nlifilonjp Ita

applioation blanka or hf «or4 of aoutb* I aaa aaaurod firaly*

"Morer.*

THo dlToraoBt Tioaa vlll balp* bj oontraata to ataoti Mtaat

an FBI iBoB* ^* raallj Xitea* Boorar requiraa aiapljr tbat ba

ba a aala Unitod Statoa oitiaoa botvoon tba agaa of 95 «nd Al,

flT# foot MTM Jin bis stooklas f*et» nith good tIbIod and

kioarlngt lo tXnm ptajsloal aoudlUon and iillUog to Mm
ip ummumA Id %uXm nallOn its fevJrrltvVlM*

U8t» Of oourMf also to a Xanjar or an aooouDtant ultli Ibrao

years* experlanoa*

^ V« Mlna/art on tto othor hand, nrltlne In tto Vibruavy,

*of a daflQlta tjrpa, tba kind usual!/ e;ipXo/ad by easing dano



aalooao as bouDoers* Shla la ao that Ml^ oan bo tmiood

to baooaa "a oaoHiuatav ao4 aao-alaugbtorlnQ eutoaatoo*"

It tbo Ruaalan la right* our 7BZ oonalata of %\» aoat

03urt«ou9, lotalllgdQt bouooora oa aartb* X bare at om tloo

or anotbor ba3D appreaobad by tbaaa *«a»-buntera" •baokios on

aonoone alBta4 for a top aaourlt/ poat* Norar bara Z aat auah

blghly ladlrldual "autoaatoDa*** Tbolr quaatlona war* al«a/a

qulaty olTll* ia • wrltor bava quaatlooad tban - and got

Qotblag but atralgbtf truttaful aaawara.

In a taQ-Xlna* eloaa3/ t/pad paaaaga on tba FBI Agant

appUoatlon blank » Booror Uata otbar poraonal quail tlaa a wn
Bust bava, winding up with tba blghlj algnlfioant itaaa of

"taot* Judgaant and raaouroafulnaaa

But MlnayoTt writing fma bla dank tank In H»aoow« won't

adalt or dooan't know about tbla« Ha Inalata tba OHNii*a

"guiding aaxla auat be tba ooo Xald down bx UHliUi I^yoS*

for tba ounbora of tbo jaault Ordori ba It axpaotod to ba *M

obadlant aa a oorpae*'"

Tbaro la but a alngli aroa In all tba vaat aoopo of m
woli* tfbara tbla la tnaa* And in it tb3 igant •aBBrolii& tba

obadlanoa of afvoo Aaorioan« not a oorpoo* Z vtfar to tba

aorupuloua reapaot for olTil rlgbta wblob la j* Bdgar 8oorar*s

ruling paaolon*
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'*Xf you feel an FBI AB*at tans oreretepp*4 ble aulboritft*

t\m Dlr^etor bas Mia rep««ied2/» "write ae • personal Xeltar*"

Xou oan be poaltlTe Hoover «1X1 aee It* ltaan» If faote baaJc up

Ibe obaVB** dleolpllna it aiilfl aatf aerere • «p to aQ4 liieXiidln«

dlaalaaal*

Is'

ST#n a poii#r-4runk suoosasov oould not plmy bob uitb tbXm

arguMDt aeftiast Ite FBI toroil our •ourU# i oltijpn tbuo

cbueod would twre oqIj to lotlltuta a olTlI suit lo aako ttM

front pages of mr^rj Di«apaper In Ibe oountrj^ ftiia ooablnatloi

V* Wia*'« viwu^u ^OT lawv Vm^^ ^^im^ wm^^ www «w^^wwv«i

protootlon agalDat FBI retaliation* It la a atlrrlns ooaaentar:

on ttaa Integrltj of Hoorer'a Bureau tbet not onoe In the tblrtj

years alnoe It waa riiyiiilwi mni plaoad In bla hands haa auoh a

onurt aotlon agalnal th<9 ?BX boon taken.

"ind you eao betf" aayiuABaiatant -w** ***

n

w
aoae«bore» aoaeboa* aonebodj Mould bare nailed tie If na erer

a lipped up."

that

^iwa oUgaoOO Oa
^^^*^m^mm% ^^^^^

befolDd tta0 loQOOoBi atara of tha 7BX aao ba aooUbaA qpiilta

oaailr br anyone nho lanM aora IntaKstaa In aootablQs tbaw w ^ - ^

FBI for vbat It's dolog to the Ooaalea. Sren Iba tlokUali

aattor of Mire-tape, whlob has been oade a real thing of



ol;c>ilfe, 13 uniur tighter O'*.itrol th(«j .vioplv ixollro* FBI

Jkjonti) aro not freo to kill a 4ull flToolng by hooking Into

your t IdphoM linos If tfa»y tmmX Ilk* It* U«od onlj wh»a

.«ati.->.)ul floourlty or hiiwn life !• at stake • ttio «ir«*tap

j-jist oci •2>'«ob and ^'jjry oaoaslon ba autborlaad^klil wrillaB bj

tti.< .4ttjracy 0«>n;ral of tbo Uattad Statoa*

But a oattonal polloa foroa is oot oonsldar^A • anaoa

by av.rybody* Mt r^ny lntf>mla aran owabars of Ooa{;r«sa bara

csuttoualy uondered If It aXp.bt cot ba • good Idas to tasnra

oxw - aBpoolallj In tlDaa of parll like ths pr^aont* Tba FBI

Dl;&ctor flatlj diaagroaa*

*vre aa** do tb<» job and do It In Iba ioerloaa way,* aaya

Zloov^r* "?*iore la no naad abateo^r^^r for an A'trldgaaant of

«A -n.-*- V AVIS (If •IBf an'<J«AUU * IIUbA<7ll«J. iTOJLAW aJM%« •

It le ot» tblnr. to dono inoe. Kooviir* noil ^^Jj^ tba

Purlin lnh?r.>nt la bla twoas'iar" or»;<:'.nl»*tion If It la let
%

_,rovf lik'j 'T.'payy boa also atttod*

If ttM FBI was to ba kept t/rajt«^rv>o^*» bb koavt

anforoaoant at tba looai l^rvoi wjuld bavc to Jo ifttrtfogtbaoad*

1 aafipiarda



XT

siao« lb«ti th« M«tiowX io«A«^7 baa s^aauatod aoaa-Joee

poXioa offto^ra and aant thaa baak |o taaob advanoad ariaa

outaUndlDQ In tto firat pSaoa* 1% Ibalr o«B azpanaa Iteaa aan

ooaa to atar In tfaatiloKtOD tor thraa aontlia and Xaaya fsoa ttaa

FBI. Xbd doadaaqr haa baan found lo fuaatioa baat ailh Ma

olaBBBs a yaar of about awf^a aly aan aaah* XJiat Aulun Boorar

bad an old frieod of bla addfaaa tba ioada^jr** sn^uatlug aUaa

Blahop Fuliaa J. Sbaap. ^^,^5i5fAcr,ay

Bon baa it all aoiliad outt^nra)^rtine to OoBBToaa

raoently BooTar bad XxMf/fllfl/fllffi ot balne abJa to put ttaa

fulfillaeat of bia purpoaa la top plaaa* Tba doadaaj* ba aaid.

*baa prolan tad ttaa foxwatlou of a nattooal poXloa« an idea to

wbloh I baro aluaya baan Tlgoroualy oppoaad*"

Furtbor* it baa diaooura^d oitlaana froa taklos tba 3a«

Into tb^^lr own baoda by balpine to aaka looal aopa tba lnatjpu»

of good publlo ordar tbat ttey absuld ba« kvA X% baa brokan

donn wbatoTor >aIouBla8 tboro aoica bataaan looal law aoforoaaL

autborltlaa and tba ao-oall»d aupar-^aiautba froa vJaablngtoa*

"You oan't Uvv» tOQattaar wltbout laarniog to aovk tO0itbfj

aaa tba vay It uaa put to aa* "Our ^6*°t'1Mpil|Pll^ "^"V Xd«e

tbaj aay bava bad about duab baat«pouQdara« lAoai aopa aaaa t

aao aa wara offarins aovtbablla tolp loataad kf a tbrsat to



^ (

tb» natuxtt of Iba «as boUind It all In beat i°||p

noxte* :a;iMpt for In'/dal^o^tlon t«obnl;a9tt i»ri«l tWir tilgUly

oonfiUuntlal oud-produot* ttaoa» works «r» iioro of a golAflAh

bowl opv^atAoa tbao porbaps an/tblng eloo in tfaahlngtoa*

aayutk:.?^ <il&o« JoQ»9)\j»atIy» tbouQb o^kon dagmad as a Dssoorot

or a ito;>ublloan» tiao FBI efalaf baa n>rr«r TOtad* Darotad to

bia aotb9r« iao llvad alta bar la tb» aajbrd Gqtiara bouaa of

bU blrtb till atw dlad lo 19^* Ha naror aarriad* fllnaa 19^

be baa llvad alona* wltb pet do^yi for aoapaDj» ia a nanar

bouaa near Book Oraak Park*

Hoover plannid at one tlaa to aotar tba alatatrja b«%

latf oallad bla Inatoad and bt took bia Baohalor and Master of

LBiua jilMBraaa at tbu Coorr/y '.'aahlagtoa Ublveraltj in Vaabioetan

after aarllar trainloe in Ita publlo aotaoola* Ha aaot dlraotly

to tba Dapartoant of Juotioa and* la 1924* «aa oaUad la one

<3ay b7 t\M3 aov ittomey Oanaral, Barlao riako Stooo» later lo

tjf iMBlo&pal



atooo ASlMd /oun6 (29) fiooirdr to tak* and jroor^oizs

tba tboa oorrapt Bureau lwf^»kt^^lou, 4\doh bft4 b»0B Ml

up In but 00 « r9rj oloooSy toipt traok of* Hognr»r «^r9«d

onljr od oondltloa that Itero bo no poXllioo moA no •tttoiao

iourferoaeo*

*Zho«o oro ibo only oovdltlooo on vblob /ou oob baro tbo

^b,** ooappod stone - aod tbo FBI ««c born*

-TMtiar ^ivr* prefild<*nt& one? olorea atlormja gaaoralg Bo9ror

baa bold atoadfaatlj lo Ibeao oonAltlooa* Xt baa net boon oaaj

Bat beoau&o b» aanagid lt» «bat iiaa a oatob-aU tov polltlaal

faroritoa booana Ibo fiooct 1mm onfomoaent acr«oo/ tb» aorld

baa arror kaowot ita pirootov ona of tbo aoat doaarvoASj

roapaotod Aaarioaiia of' our tlai*

Sbrou^d HooTor^a blgb Aafotioo to prlnolpIa» tbt

G^mn baa ontoraA tbo Uogiaaea aa a ijnonni for barolaa «

ooloo4» iroQt^ll/i b/ ri^itSvoHrvoa-Juatloo Ooorio "Maablna

Oun* B»ll/ atitn FBI AQiSta oaptura4 bla la

^ Qjr broaktn«: bao); of tlHi eansfftor^kldnippor OM
Hoover Got ttv> Quaa^ 3a»a and oqulpaeat bla Bureau «aoM to

oopo wltb And oontaln 100^ tb9 apj aaoaoo of World W XX*

ftw knouladsa of eaplooaQO wtboda wblob tbat «xparloBfi

prorldod la noil boloB broue^t ful2^ to boar Ob tbo problo*



of ftutivoraioa *Dd tte aotfaniQlal throal*

Zb* aan teUad all ttila ia taaavT«aat» alipattd and auM af

apaoah, a ttaorottgh aaDtouUTa* Ba tea bait^ blaek ajaa and tto

Qooalilulion ar a Xaoaaot&ra* Ipart troa a faat^ purpoaaful

valk» Boat of bin aa|(talaa U gptlaB thaaa daja aa tt&a alaotria

honm Xn tba Oapajrlaaol of Jual&oa ora* B» uaad le 1» a

raklling good lannla-playar*

He likea graaa turtla aoup aad blaok baao aoup* Florida

a ton* oraba an ooa of bla fanrorita dlahaa* Bla foadnaaa for

an oooaalooaX raa baaburgar and onion aaadaiab put lhat

ooablaatloD on a uaa Xsrk reaUuraat'a aanu aa "Sba OHiaQ***

Ooa bourbon biebball at Iba Ma/^alr bar ia bia uaual prafaaa

Ba and aaoond-io^oaaand Sljd* lolaon aaka a babit of

.

lonoblQ^ togatbor at a raataurant oaar baadqiaarterat It aould

aaaaa tba Ruaaiana no and if tbaj oould aaa our t«o top "aaorat

aitbout a alngla bod/suard» lauBbiog iad talking tooatbar*

Iba baad aan'a lifalong lova for praotiaaX Jokaa aaa

tbougbt to bAT« baan daaonatralad raoantV aten ba poaad for

ha did it aa a publiolt/ etunt lo balp a tfaabingtoa ijv** ^lub*

Ua baa alaaja gooa omI of bla tMgr to balp fotkkh along*



ai

am oolI»ot« OhlM8« antliiu** at auatleiw and haa tola atoij

flllad «ttb ktiaa* Ulca aanj lop •soaoutlYasy to kaapa Ida daak

loadad Mtlh ornaaanla, atAdowad bj ptaotoa of hia aottaar* 4b

oooaaionaX dip iBta^Sdgar aueat Rotaart V* Sarriaa la Ida
^

oal/ rallaf fvoa offloiaX vaadtog* M aao abo gala a ItiA out

•f Nnjlhlng with flTo a/lXabXaa*" Hoorajr thioka of flatdas

aa "pl«oatorl«X dlToralon** Unllka aoal Tlallora, taa la 00%

botbaM bf "Intraaurtl aaatlTatlen* i« Vaatalnslon*

lia baa narar boan pbetoerapbad kiaaloe aqy girl bul tba

litlla Shirlaj laapla^ jaara ago* Ha doaa sol aaaorl ]A41aa

at all baaauoa ba faala it Mould ba uafalr to aablaal a vifa

to tba rifiora of bla ieb^ ahiah inrolraa a traoaodova aaouat

of traral* Uoovar blaaalf doaa not aaDllaD viakt but for tba

rald*Xaadlng boaa ba baa alaaya baao« tbat*a a faator too*

firan ao, atea ba prlntad in a aaeaxloa bla r^lvawDta fov

tba Idaal bo aaa aaaapad altb propoaaI«« Iba laat ana

on bla llat raraala auabt "Sba auat raaain aa tba padaatal

upon vbiah z bara plaoad bay***

Man ralltioa.* Haorav^a «ulta ooDrlnaa«« la lo blaaa

for aoat of tba orlaa in our 1aq4* Bi la aapaalallj aoaoamad

H^h tba affaot on ahllAran of aairupt adult aanagi^aant af

eorarnaant and paaaaa up no opportualtj la aouod off abaut it

loud and long* fa a aan aa darotad to jpouag paopla aa tba

oblldlaaa Hoover la« tba Inoraaaa lo JuranlSa 4aUnquanoj la
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But it's a bXs plotur* • fur loo bie 4*|ftito«

•ad tto OM eatobXng aost of tbo brlfiht XigM «l tb» mkmiI

lo subvorsion* Zt U Uk«2/ to oootlauo t(wt ««/ t9f « lOQS

ttat to ooB** tbo aublXo altaok •n our rsi*» •ff^rt* lo Ibiwrl

tboaa Hbo would botvaj tba nation baa •nly bofiUB* Boawr**

allgnod FBI npofta^ vbiab iiblla not oralpUatoA f^**

Boo'^uilt ara aoat oortaioljr araluatad tor vo liability of aouvaa
»

viU ba aaaaultod agAin froa dlXfarapt aoela* to aaara m iaio

forsttting tbair truatvortbinaaa, tbalr laallfiiMQtaUly la

•atabliahins inoooaooa leo» aoA aboro all tbair patriolla

purpoaa of forroting out Ita oi^poaita*

Ibat Boovar Uvaa bis mm Qoapol^Hproiding tbo taaptatioo

to ao«ar in ratum ttaeaa abo a»»ar bia la aapl/ daaonatratad

ip a atatetMot ba aada not loag ago la "tba gara ut \W liwa» *

-aa ba saila bia bus» oorvai offiaa* teaa aiadj b/^av Iblia

btoata diroatad at tba ru fioa a»*aitlad UbamI, fMinrlaai^ .

ha aaid ia part« *Zba laobniqua of Iba lab»l X» « 09MMVlii|

triak abifb aoti-Ooaauvlata ara iMtnaaa p»m la Jbaa# It l«

daoaptlra and dairiaaotal* bowa^r* to pim tba Uba4 ^

^Ogaauiaat* oa bon»a| Aaarlafta Ubayala as^ HBtefMiiraii mml^
baoawia af a diffavaoMl »f •yiaias^ Hbvaatjr «ad mmmm faxiawr

Aaaaad tbat ftba Urn «r AN»ra«tlb9 Ibi^i^adati

batvaab Ubarala ai4 Oaaraibta b» »i»n>ia»<»; >at>tt»' lb».-.



tb»r« la no oore •fr*otlT« or d«t«rBln«tf fo« of <loMiaii|lji

tluiii lbs iixiont ot taoMit liberali •q4 proigr^Mira^**

inyone •tlU eoinrinoe4 %\m FBI •bi«f Is an lttti«Mi0»tt|

MAOtloiwinr* « 41*«barA jErotM of ttw utuo ouo> stooli

pMto lb*k 000 jlo Ufl taut* ftw itookiTt •l^^X^fH iaorioftn

Him tba toueti 4«i •oA tte oIaab mIdA U ym% Ml iBlov»oto«

in thousM oentrol*

Btlli in Ida Innoroovt taoarln, ioeo tat Xiro «9 to

tb> piotar« palntoA of liiai M « mm who 4oo«ci*t look Ao if

bt bAd o good optoion of buMLi wtm • «dA booo't* Zl lo

truo ftbftt, as • mo'o aoQ^ ho uoeo q^lto TtQovoui oxproooiooo

lo dosorlbo orloloolo* '^lo* io ooo of tbo ff|l4oot«

But tboro io io bio o 4oop-«o«to4 boiiof tbtt m iOB*t

bjr o^r 0*000 all bod ond Doe4n*t booooo oe« SOh ooo Toy ooro

of tbo rool Jobn Sdeor Uooror in outoooau Ub» tbio ooo*
4

f

*tbo orlolDolf" ho ooroootZjr rooioto ut» *io tbo pMm% of

opirituol oto«irotioo« Soaoooo foi^d oiaoxoblj to Mo( liio

to knon Oodt to loro Sio and to oorro Hio«"
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From
THE DEPUTY ATTORNEY CENEKAL

to

Official indicated below by check mark

The Attorney General

The Solicitor General

Assistant Attorney General, Antitrust

Aseiatant Attorney General, Tax

Assistant Attorney General^ Civil

Assistant Attorney General^ Lands

Assistant Attorney General, Criminal

Assistant Attorney General^ Legal Counsel

Assistant Attorney General, Alien Property

Administrative Assistant Attorney General

Director, F« B«I«

Director, Bureau of Prisons

Commissioner, Immig. and Naturalization

Pardon Attorney

Parole Board

Board of Immigration Appeals

Executive Assistant to the Attorney General

Director, Public Information

Records Adnlf^tiistration Brancn

1 Mr. ^4?.-

Ml. B^^r .

Ha. n*# ' . .

«! » '1

j
.i-:

(Mr.
. Tclc. R >m

f It *i >rnan

MSMORANDU4

June 10^ 19^

Mr« J. Edgar Hoover
Director

Attention: Is HlohoXs

Attached Is the proposed
report of this Departasent on the
resolution (H.J. Res, ^56) •To
provide for the coinage of a aedal
In recognition of thirty years of
the distinguished puhllc service of
John Edgar Hoover as Director of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation.*

Will you please Indicate
your vievB concerning the appro-
priateness of the report^ together
with any suggestions you nay have
for Improvement.

Attach^ntfi><%a/ c^4»^ ^ -
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FEDERAL BUHEAD OF INVESTIGiXION

» 1954

TO:
Director
'}ir, Tolson, 5744
Mr. Boardman, 5736
[Mr. BelaoQt, 1742
[Mr. Harbo, 5256
Mr. Mohr, 5517
[Mt. Paraons, 7121
[Mr. Roaen, 5706
Mr. Tanm.
Mr. Kaajr, 17^^ Mr. no.

Mr. Ni'-

^Mr, Nichole, SUJ^'
J^'

';

Mr. McGulre, S^fr w-V.

'Mr. Wick, 5634. Mr! Phi

Mr. DeLoaeh, 5 i

to. Morgan, S^JjjJ;;

zoo
Gandy, 5633

• Holloun, 5633

^Raeorda Section
[pars. Recorda, 6631
'Raadlng Room, 5531

I, 5533
, 56U

RooA, ^642
^anlcal, B-IU
7 Room, B-116
RooA, 5625

Jonea, 4^23^7 ' . Mlai
Mr. Leonard, 6^218 iMlae

'Mr. Walkart, 7|04 • > Mlai

Mr. Eaniaa

Mr. Wherry, 55^9

—

Lurz
Povnell
HcNally
Mathere
Wardsella
Coaart

\

^See Me
For your info Note & return

For appropriate
action

L. B. Hlehola
RooB 5640, Ext. 691

77m* * '





*1

Mr. William P. Rogers
Deputy AttorMy Gaaaral

Director, FBI
AtteBtioa: F. C.

With reference lo Mr, Chambers* lafortnal aotslim
•ddreeeed to the atteotion ef ifr. Nichole «f fhe Biareau 4ated Jom Mi
traneaatting tte proposed draft of a letter to Coagrsssmaa RowIsmI ft.

Hiigkes opposing the eaactmeat s< H. J. fteselatioa I wisll tojL4|ij|y
that I heartily concur with your tetter and vhile I deeply a^reciaie IImi

iateni in introducing the resolution recognising my thirty years oi

as Director oi the FBI, I leel «<sry stemigly that this shsnld bs
as it has been my privilege to serve as Director oi this WMl,

LBN:ptm

JHcImU

6>f

*V7 JUNSOigSfl

M urrt &«tr

•

1 JU^a4VaS4
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1 1 i . »
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'
eiiiVeri., r-ditor of .*me:*ican Boy ana v^en ^ioadj

Ukiae ..v^il.-llc ,o £^c;al ^£;ent irarik J. liudson of the *-iri:ie i«^cords
3cctio:i tlie ^ti '-icheci i^ariuscript ;vh:cn will *«ar in the July issue

of at a^ci2.ine^ Vou v.ill recall that ^rinifi ^-ecorns has coopei^ated
\\.'ith :. :5tcr V *:.cil 'Wilson in the rruparation of this article*
--'s* =*ii;lori's ,:::muscrapts have been rreviously aT.proved*

^r. tcinbtr^ has edited rxs. ..'ilson^s nii.nuscript to suit
the & -lcc aval rjle in his it^^^azine but has not altered he content*

lou vnll i C'.all Jiat we wore originally a<.;vised try

. rs. •'-.iso:: t^i^'it the article vrould ai i.ear in i.rie Lay and Juno issii36
of ..-vrican ..o; an 2n ^^oad. ! e firit j^irt a'^^ eareci in the lay
issue riu ttia second ;^trt will a^ pear la the June issue, and we will
wu r ni: a::ea coides, ur, •^teinbcir^' lia, advised becarue of the length
' i ti' jiter ai it will bj nacessa.y to continue the article in the
.-iy ajio ^>e;)-,eL;b^r issucS, xhe necazia? does not publish in the
:::ont;> o* -*.*i^^stf i:.e n:u c on u,,e 3 should be LacLeod ^ aad not iacleed

-I

i

1

T.jat Lhe att>aciied article be a roved aiid returned to
-rl.lv. ^ec":ras lor I'oruarurnj to Fhiiip Steinberg*

..t -acii./Jnt

jb JH:nar..a:mbk

*^ijiJ^xiU\.i'.x : Jliijind Lay 7j l^*^?!**
1 JUN lii

It is noued ti^at on ages 6-and 5 of the^marli -^crirt, it
inuic toi^tJkit he i^i. ector rras a Cadet *^ai tain of company when
'mutually he was in ^^or: uriy ^-tein^^erg will be advised of this
inaccuracy after 'h'j article is a ^-r roved.

"Tnls Ig ne/rs to t . 3 vjas

ca tain of Do. as far

: . I.ichols

"^-olson

T l-w If
J. tuiUTir."

]- cover

i
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IL W6S on Ktty lU, 192k that Assistant Director J»
Edf'si HuovGi wes appointed Director of t;he reorganized Federal
BureiJi of invostii^ation* His whole official life aince then
hac l^en dedicated to raising the standards of law enforcement
throa/7.hout the United States*

The FBI^s crime laboratory, its identification
bureeiu, criminal statistics division, monthly FBI
Law Ljnforcem^^nt Bulletin and National Academy
wera inaugurated by him to assist local and state
police agencies in waging effective war against
crime^

Recognition has come to Mr« Hoover from high
officials and from persons in humble walks of life for
):ls Cvjra^eous cruJd&nce of the F£I through all the pit-
fells, successes, tn^-i dlflicult endeavors that a iO^year
pv^riod of time ctn evolve.

He Mold the hlp-fcst award icrlven to civilians by
the i*cjder&l iroveinment - the ^iedal of **Qrit| presented to
him by President Xruman on K^rch ffi, 19i|b i'or outstanding
service to his country during World War II. Tv,ere are many
other ciwards end citations, SLCh the Award of the
Associated ^-rodit bureaus of America recntly presented to
him "for his ulstli. ulshed contribution to the advancment
ana uortection of the -^^merican ^sy of Life."

But it is witn special sl^^nlficance end pride
that the lew e.f orcesmerit officials of Arr^erlce salute Mr«
Huover on the occaLion of iiis 30th Anniversary as director
of tha Kbl , acknowledi^in^T our deLt of c;r8titade for efforts
made .n our behalf in the past a nd wishing him well in all
his future endeavors.



Johh I" Hoovt.' .6.

Dies; Was Cousin

0( FBI Director ^^

,

Jc; r, f. Ho*<^*. 76. Wii-..ii if

c>:k five ;^»jp.'f Col- t

Ju.sticti dird ui. "xpfctpfflv Sht-
UTday his home 2230 Cnh-
foriiia clieet N.W ^tlti a hftsrt

Mr. Hoover, a cuUfr):i of FBI
DtrecUr J Edgar Hoo^fr.
A fixth'generAtjon W#>u:n»-
toniftn He W9a th.? M,'n nf John
Edv.aiQ BmlUt and 1jdui»i» Caj*
tliier Hoover ftjid a'^^udt-d

Ocoi gctown Univcr:^j

ror 16 srcari he > '.w>fi iaw
clerk, to Cuprenif? C'n .rt Afao-
ciate Justices Petkh^im. Harlan,
Hufiii^^. J^^ph Ruc^er Lamar
find P\iiify. XJurlnt uvaI lune he
prepired m«rooranduTT)5. on mo-
tions for reheanncit, took down
opink>iis ftieoorraphlGclly. tran-

scribed thooi «nd reviewed them
for erroi* before lYitrf ^ere cii-

cuUted among Uie justicei for

common I and approval.

soucbi JQdie»hlp.

Oi occailoi*c Mr. H(x>ver

v^as ATi a^^'^anc for app'^iolment
to the GfTf-e of Unit4>d States
aiioiur the District and for

a jud^t ^ on the United 6Cate.s

Couri «' ' laims bench. Hp t^ad

tried t^foie tw C #urt of
Clain^* a period of 20 jears.

Far mA< < vears he wms a s;>e€lal

ii^i.«t*j 111 the Jusllcr Depart*

c

€

•ve of the vf:

Ur yeaib x^,.t . ,;i a

ake capacity irlth u>e harm
Credit Admintstratiijn for nlr>t

ye»r«. rettrlni^ in iW4-J. iL-inre

U:en he had been in the privau
practif^ of law at lus home.

Took Daily Walka.

Mr Hoo\p; ttad been a tum.i-

lar figure or. Conrt^cticut ave- !

nua. wh^j^ l-p ioolt five and 10-
mIIa ill** A^tf Kv.H ni.*.t

for 40 yeiis

During World War I he « as

ft draft board member.
BurvU'ori aje «Ulow. Mrt.

lAurt Warren Hoover: a aon

Army Coh Warren H. Hoover.

FMt fitU. Okla : a daughter. Mrs
LAra De CoaU. 274b T%-entv-

ninth atreet W W : two nlatej-&.

lira. X^olaa Eftan UU Itntty*

aevenih tlreet NW.> MUs Ahca >

tM. Hoorer, £«st Rc^cicauay, H Y , .

16U Thirty -first street ^.W..

aAd two sxanddaughtei^.

fi^ivleea were to be heid

at bi Matthew s CatUt drni

llh.]0» lataAd avenue N
w « t to be m H« .

vi -

I
Tulsoa

t-iein'om _
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Rosrn ^ ,

Tamir

Trticy
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WifitcrrcMiii _
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Mass Gaudy »
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TiflKs Hmtd -
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;./TTC'iw^L }-hf ; l>castik(t ^^^''HA^^Y, inc.

5>t?rvln(? ol Ridlo Corpor?^tlon of A^ierlce

:.: rHf.TOK-t^PHK HOTEL, WASHTNGTON 8,D.C.

Denr Louis:

Here Is the script of my s^sll bit Sunday May
9 on *^r» Hoover* •wish T could have had more ti^a.»»

Cordially, •

«

/s/ Earl
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Earl :oiw''.»« -oiLion of KBC's W'RKFND - Sunday, '^ffly 9, 19^U

It vlll >)e thirty years tonorrow that attorney General Harlsn

t-* 4^ ..... . T i ^ . ^ «k i-^v V ,^ ^ —. A^V^ T A. a ^ ^ _ X> _ «T J .A J n 1. ^ J ^ - X.
.\^u-^i "^f J' t^'-x' lit.' -uTio i^iiiox du£>uxi;c9 ux Lfiie uuxueu oi^uutfas^ puL 8 young

-ner, named John Ed -or Hoover, Into the job of Director of the then

rather Inccnsni cuous Federal Bureau of Investigation* In this thirty

years th» re h^ c. r:rown ur an arency of this United Strites Government

which is fccnown around the world for its perfection in tracking of crime

crl-^.lnalr, spies, and subversives, and the young nian (now still young

at 59 * h^-s lived to hear Senator Pat McCarran of Nevada say In a Senate

speech last vrednesday that John Fdftar Hoover Is one of the greatest

living jAnericans and "an Irreplaceable man In government If there ever

was one ^

"

In tht' thirty years the world has learned to respect and depend

on those youn^c^ men who have been taken Into the fraternity of the FBI

end trained to perfect lon« They have become known as the G-Men, the

subject of books, stories, plays and fabulous dolnps In the world of

fiction, but as I Ixave seen them at work *^ni have become acquainted

with Mr. Hoover, I would say that no fiction can equal the thrill and

the sure lire perfection of the agencys of the FBI*

Hoover himself Is founded on the granite ^rocks of a firm belief in

God and of tlie Constltatlon of the United States. He is Americanism

In every breath, also a perfectionist. He had a hard young life. It

was no c^nch for him to work his way into the old PFT, because he had

to have a c ill ep^e de/^ree, and the way he got one was by earning 1^30

a *nonth QS a -nessenrjer an^i rolng to night law school and after his

degree he 30 1 Into the Department of Justice.



! r. V' !i V'-r ..ri 'wn " -"On w!:*» tvnii'Jnfl his '^-el T^f in <^od ?»nd the

:.i&!n r.'
. <-:ii»>*:v.l 'ir-'^ie

J
-^uri "-^'r-.r 'il It le:-' -^.oi*^ thf*n J, "i-^Rr Hoover*

•'13^:. • • . . t- ir'*]tr. i*i)ow uD evprywherd in ^^i^B hnndl Ini^ of his far-

•£j-Je hzT c;t>r and i^r^ ^ii then on, rJpPit down to this •n^ment, young

••'en oi; lii, into i^e TT come In on their merits, end they come Into

a hpri jot* Put somehow or other th<*re Is 8 spirit of loyalty throup:h-

out th<- rV i which I would sey Is unequalled anywhere in any government

Huovi^-r Yins iTou^^ht the general police work of the natlor^s cities

to 9 hlt:h r sty^ndsrd through the PPI police academy, and, of course,

he hf<y -^8 the FBT the terror of the underworld and the one afjency

wh!c;n ^ja.s chased the communist menace under,rrround.

Tt Siiunds quite ominous and It is for those on the wrong side of

the Ipv* fnd yet the man Hoover Is by no means the dread figure thai;

one hear^ of In the secret police or*Tfinl zatlons of dlctstorlal countries*

f ^ct, nersonally he Is a man who sets aside h^rd work for real

piny when^-v^r the time ^ome^* -^nd he has a boyish sense of humor which

is entirely delirrhtful and modest, too. At his request there will be

no specie! celebr-Jtlon of his thirtieth anniversary at the FBI tomorrow.

It will be simply I 'islness as usual.
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^ May 24. 19M
J ' I . . // ^

MJbUORANUUM FOR KIK. TOI^ON
MR. NlCHOU»

Camnils^iootr T.C«Um^a Att4r«w0 #i lateraal

i\« venue called me today. He eteted th^(y^ce C^Uge to Naw Y#rk# mm
of the finest accounting echoola in America and wMch haa eipacialiMMl In

accoonting for fifty yeare, haa Jaik received authority lo iaaae honorary
degrees and they want to tnake me a Doctor ol Civil L4iwe on Jnno lU 19S4»

I told Mr» Andrews that 1 considered this a great honor* However^ I

stated we were having a National Academy Graduation on Jano U» t9S4«

and it would not be poaaiblo lor roe to ho In Now York at that fclsia* Idr*

Andrews than asked if I would accept this dogroa in abaontia* ainco thoy

wanted to award me tliair first auch degree^ and I told him I would ho
(perfectly willing and honored to accept it in absentia. 1 asked htr. Andrews
to express my regret and eicplain why it would not be possible for me to bo
present and he said he would and that I would bo hearing from tham.

^«Very truly yoarat
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The Nation's Top Policeman

Celebrates 30th Anniversory

A w»ek from tomorrow JohiTXd-'^

par Hoover rouxMli outJ^.T*^^^
^«f tbt lamed VMeral Bu-

TIUa Icnftbj raeprd a» a burtau
ehifif mU Mr Hoover apiJi> tor b«
hai waathsred lha abb and flow of

partlaan poUtic^. And perhap*
e</UAU]r lAportaiit to him. he haji

aurrlv^d thrvUa upon hia life

hardiMd crInUnaU wbo hava vowed
to

7ba Mfti faDarmiion haa indeed
been a& avwttal one for Mr. Hkxivar

and tb« KattoD be hia aerved ao

wtrU. Tbey have been virlnUed
with tftOff fifbta. protUbitksD wan.
fcwinaolnit. emlonaac. aiibveralon,

ttoe Bed menace end hieh erUaoe

a4id sUademeaiion gcMrattv. And tn

the eoivtof ol mbo of the blackest

crtmae Mr. HMver hea hed % vilAl

paK.
For UUa man bee put erima de«

taction on A tant ecientlfic

heaU. Be baa brouaht the labora-

tory, the mtoroeoope, the eemeva
end alt th# MfH ^0i«n«Ac lore

bear an crime IM iilliili. Jle

haa devoted himMf te^mOh «M
tttf prohieme >eC Jvv«aw d

MT' Bdoeer'i le the imnreet etory

lhaiAmert^ Ipvee eo wait (hat el tha
pm hoe «l» miitiyed Ite MMk
priM "M^eeC heaaiiei m «n

etth e prohlem 4ino^
AM iMi Moral Bureau etf In*

whlob be hM atutvwd

WhflB the theft

CeMiBt that tl hi
it hee imnamed flb te

H.«eara old. Mr. ffargrjiM~ with tnlenee ^KtHMWm
dbi dlA7 In the O^'j^t ad*

lamM^tM when h«^ aenjmed the
pnet e€ hnid of Che bnreiiu

Wftm A eempArattvely few flAger-
pHhu 9i evimlnaii in the old i^iMOce

peparuncnt oflloe at Vermont ave*
»ua and It etreet Mr* INeeer
\»m mm hit toaau crow ta MeMde
A vahmhie tegerirfeit tfbrary d 110
VUtton veeoi*.
When Mr. Boeeer aet ckeot te re*

mold the AiireAtt ^rom top to bottom,
he loKfted for ood-^feennc youhg
men vtth high iwoords of eoedemtc
and AthkUe varth. and n eapnottjr

netentt. t

Mr« Mdever

lA end ttad

•04 thf

Frofldenaa Soe-
fdpl) op ^MvuMT i . we. aie inth-

pnt ftpfwlailn <M Omtf ittd

Burver-^A good OMiigh
but not em to make n metn

e iMkhc

nnabia to etndy ttr et«bv the Urn
m the FiMhFlrtiA pteMrr- »y
the ttane Bo WAg iwHfir ler eoOege.
to mAke Miteii worn, hie tnther
ime avMa* t& ABi teOr BMMea

to thg break'

* The foMig Boower get A )oA, yiy-
tag t9t A month, aa a meeeanBV at

Ibe liktAnr «^ CoagmiL Blgbte . ho
At the OtciBt W<

Mo mdqgBon Mr.
4W f^^^^^^^^a off

r..

ToUm ^

fielaNMK

T4

HoUo

1

19] Hf.^ li tB4

1^

7?:



in thf K *.» Creek Park ]««. viiere

The rei direcU)r is MUcUr Vlliit• kno»B ft. . "job man •• He timfor hU work .^u • rtaw^MapJe Of conduct, on .„<, off dutyfor hJi »4,ei,u. OrJy on «etal

f i * ^ 'bby he hw •

fi!i2r«2^"
Tf? of the world.

^.^mm the caM .gft;„,t ta*.,.""»• Red Queen," »»
JndlMUon Of Mr.

^
•^..enee. «f the Communis

iu We time u >.^.isunt dlrecior

JJ»
fcce detecUve. WlUtam J. Burne

proceedm«» «fein«i .n_ ^..T^

^ ISl^^^^^
SSS rjf* S5
He woo the Uedel for >Srtt-??5!:

Wl «r«Joe hu defUj^SwSSrt to

f2L?**^ Mytteif i«L«d?

bl« end tu r-Wenii uSimSmSr '

i



Office Memorandum • united states government

/

•UBJBCT

» Mr. Tolson /^"^ DATB:May 13 # 195*

\Jli XWI/ii XII UIAV IUV/X'IJXI»(^^ FMlKiX-WAi VWWAXXll W& WW
Pres6 advised Mr. McOulre that her office had received a rumor that
the Director was to call a press conference at 2:00 p.m. that date to
announce his retirement and to announce his successor as Mr. L. V.
Boardman. Mr. HcOulre Informed Miss Oothlln there was no foundation

I
to this rumor and as a matter of fact the Director was not even in the

I city but was out working. Shortly thereafter George Oaylln of Acme
I Newsplctures called to request a photograph of Nr. Boardman as they
did not have one In their files. That evening Bill Hutchinson told
ma that he had received a tip that the Director was going to announce
his retirement. I toid Blll'^that this was asinine and that some rumor-
monger was at work.

Around 10:4o on Monday nighty May 10th, Jack Adams of the
Associated Press called me and stated that the Associated Press had
received a query from the Star as to whether they had any information
that the Director was to retire. Checking back^ the Associated Press

(learned that a "hysterical woman" called the Star shortly before 10:30
p.m. and stated she had heard such a report on the radio « The Associated

I Press checked radios as they monitor newscasts and could find no trace
of any such report. Adams apologized for even calling. He thought that
we should know that there was a rumor out. X told Adams that this was
asinine, that the Director was out of the city on official business and
WAR o^iebrating his 30th anniversary by workings I further told Adams

I
that X would Judge that someone was trying to stir up trouble, that we

I had heard this rumor elsewhere. Adams stated that certainly it appeared
to him that there was some malice back of this.

Xn each of the above Hnentlone d instances, there was z*eal
concern expressed over the rumor. Bill Hutchinson, particuljijrly, said
that he, of course, knew that it could not be true, that ix^wduld be
tragic Indeed if the Director were to retire at this time as, in Billys
opinion, the peak of the Director's career still lies ahead. To this,
X thoroughly agreed with him* Jack Adams was particularly disturbed
by the fact^that somebody should be peddling such a stojpy.

It is rather difficult to understfind^ t^iA^entallty of any

baseless and malicious rumor. Bill Hutchinsgn^tated^^^hat he thought
i

if we had any further Inquiries that the apMirt thing would byxf^st ait
tight and tlf^t lift&\fi|)^ days when the so-called press conference did n
come off iifMl_t^e' sQ^i^lled announcement did not occur, whoever was
responsible for this rumor would find the matter backfired on him. I told
him that this was a good idea but that this rumor was so unfounded and so
untrue that if any responsible person asked, it was felt that they are \

LBNircw



Mcmoianauui to i\i • Tolsun Trom L. fl. Nlchola May 1^, 195^

entitled a i x auk and honeat answer. He stated yea that perhaps
that was rl^ht.

I

•

2



Office lAenk andutn • united siaj ^ government

TO I UTm NiGho29 DATE; Jattuory BBm 39sM^-^

nOM

PROfOSED ARTICLE ABOUT TEE DIl

II

STIIOFSIS s

UrM. Htster O'JTeii^ rUaonYn pr^ptiring her propttttf
crticlt about the Directer iii^mericeik Boj/* MgoMine 4<M pr0p9um404
certain queetiona ooncerning the Dfrecii^r^e boyhood which Mfi li#

anewered bj; the Director to gather the little pereenal a#tsfl«
to 90 anxioue to obtain for her etory* She wcmte the pirerf!%0r J*^
appear ae a very warm human being and feele that %he m%^t09mkhipp
he had with hia porente during hie boyhood years would oiPe kcr /
the information eh^ neede to present an inspirational eikaraotor
^ »w« v»* ^vffDVi'Vf* v*c V9 fr^u 9ryym VJ
2>oi/« want to emulate in their own life but, first^j she must #b-
tain boyhood data to do thie^ The questions she prspsssd Aav#
been set out in the details of this memorandum^ ^$pacs4 far
enough apart for answers to be written in longKand* Mriw Wilson
is a very sincere individual and is attempting to writ0 ths
finest piece of her eareer on the Director 90 it will bs an
inspiration to American boys. It would be appreeiated if the
Director couJd inaiier the^^e queatione as Mrs. n'ilson had a boy

is the tupe c f informal icn t/.e boys en^^t to knoia abaut Ur. Mosver%

That thia memo be sent to the Director to get tAt
anamers"' to Ursm Wilson^s questiomsm 13il^

BMBtblto

4^
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DERAILS:

HiVBuant to your instructions, Suttler has thr§0
tivics interviewed Urs* Wilson regarding the Director's personal
history and has answered many of her questions^ Several Aays
a'jo six questions were sent to you concerning the Director's
/OBiiiy background, his schools, and other ite^s% We noi? ha^0
a neiD series of questions by Mrs. Wilson, and she is very
anxious to r>. tow^ t^e ansmers to these questions as her dfOd*
line for t^c article is January 31, 1954, and she has been
granted an extension of tm or three Aayu to mind up h^r article

Her questions are based upon a survey mhieh 9U0 Mkatf
a teenager to conduct for her at Western Sigh School h^re tn
Washington to ascertain exactly lohat the boys of high echeol 4||f#

iDOuld like to knots about the Director in the article 4ks t$ .

prepa^^ing. They submitted the items they wereparticularly
interested in on little slip$ of paper and, from thoae' itimMp
she \Qs asked tii$ following questions

t

1% Would it be possible for her to obtain phctogrmpht
^of Ifr. Hoover in his teenage y^ars, with a aap mm. . oap 9m4
;ou7n at his graduation frem college, and at t*f u

Gje of 29 when he became Director of th^ FBl in
Zj34? She feels that these three photography
interspersed in the artiole would te of uuoh %m%e f^S%

^iJ Aiftericcn boys. A fourth picture which $kie 'r\
stated tAost of the boys of Western High aw^wd fep
was a picture of ^'O^Boy" and ^dutch, " th0 pirafp^^*4i^\
two ca i rns • * * ' - r ' - > )

She stated she would like for the Directpr ti^ J^
an expression as to what other p^tographs ^4-^^^
like tp have used in the article as she hae tmit
allowed six pictures in the article t and if okw.wam
get the four requested in the above question, pke
would like for him to select the other two^ M%e
feels that one of them might celebrate some great
occasion such as the I^esident of the United ttate^

I p 9 P r» tr » r#y r •
^

Uarch 6, 1946.

4« tWM»l«Kx«ifc»f MitymvMiiHMtiiCii,



.Vrs* :/il3on mould very much like to get a description
of Uvm Iloover^e parentSm *^uch things as their height^
iheir li^es^ their recreation, wnat they did in their
opure time, their church activities, or any informal
iion wiich would assiet her in giving the t>oy% a
description 0/ iir% Noover's pareniSm

mmA. wwvTvFi M# <MM nw M«

gnoxing Mometking atout the rvl^itonthip &#t:0«#a
Or, .Vo'utf" and hit porentt in or^tr to compart thtir
o>nf. f. lotionahipa mith their purfntt*

> » V

5. \Couli Mr, H'-outr /uraish anj; photographs of hi9 . V •

I parents in •rd«r that iirt^ i'ilscn ^ight u«« tJU :

photographs for ncre adegaatfJif ^0$aribiag thf
:Artctor* 3 pr»rentay

«m4 miA i* »lr»HiW>.

6. IF/iat useful td.rutionai <3ct*viti#« cici tAe Viregtor
lhave with his ^jarent^y lid tAe^ help him ipitft Aff
school less^ fisP Titf t^^^ encourope /it< to nakf
Al^/j aarlTi;* Js fict t^c rta#or# jf^r Ur. Hoover
becoming ualedi czor ian of his ciMJ/

!•Mr Anvstey ^9 4«Mm» for • Ukmt
.
«'

.li MT ^vUl Uwm l» lip
#



t^^-^j^^r, originate in the family? Was he

\at caused
:\ t'le atudr
K c V e b c n

r::ni:}trif to laa> olthougk A^ent Juttler has explained
irect detail she still feels there was a

an uncle or a grandparent or a friendP
the Ijirector to firot become intereeted

lawy lira, uilson feels there must

0 her in
ciildhcod inapirotton of aone sort xMc'i '^ottuuteci
tu li netor* 9 intergst »a s^iHf %f i

Mr. Hoover'* mother tulM 1»cfer« lOm th« precept that If •

doinc « aU it U w»rtk (tolpg »s w»U * l» i» pO»»lW« *• M
i» too pr*ci«i». to w»«to afty p»rt <?* H to ••eon«-»»Wlpe»"M

»ht.*« 1. dAB* It maat Ataod a* index to |»»4 AM

ptcot«a.

C ^ 9 fiOitf a «t«^#r
4^ 4-c/ t/ie ijh^^- Safeti ^ c \ * f t or*^ ^^ij^iiio^ safety

patrol i$ of mtch in tar t V hoys 9/ today*

ilr^. iilson 4;ants to shou) i\at i/r% Hovjer Ac« <t ^reat^
humeri r V and she feels that the May to bring this cut i$ to
delve - y h\$ childhood and young Tianhood^ indicating %he rela^
lion . tne £irtctor end his purca-ks particularly durinp
the tee-^'u

"years which will be the aje of the boys reading
in the A/i^erioan Boi/^ maja^ inem Urs* iilson sxated^

must S'iOw hi% as a very ^A^ar^hearttf i human being* We must
*>'^iJd th^ ^an from boyhood w/ion the 'oys want to emulate im

^ Vt ^ m w» ^ % ^ f

ke

ife

It would certainly be appreciated if the iJirector would
furr .^h an answer to these questions as Mrs* Wilson is so eincere
anu ij trying to do the beet piece of writing she has done in her
en t^re life on this story of the Director in the Hmeriean Bcy^
Jicgasi ne*



Two MMll «h»»bwc»Wr«d C«ini^«, **Cf9af^t •Mer,
'

the emrm^twrne y9m&» ems 9s«r ars J^?. He^sr's ^ss9s 4S8u!

companioas wh«9 W U »i Jmur** HoU ri> ter M« alt—Mow lipp Mpn

thttlr master which on* f«|i^M, hal
suit their whim o| th* mMBcal. :.>, -: ; / r :*
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OFFICE iffaOnA KD'ry UNITED STATES aOVERHMEtlT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

i/r, Tolson

L,B, Nichols

DATES Dec, 17, 195S

\

the Bureau
*r\. ^ /«^ rt

7¥\A \J

Ur. McNeil of the Washington Daily News telephoned
on 12^17^53, and talked to Crosby. He advised that the

9 CL;Clr</C«^
ttj> ^ ^ If
r^U U 1/U &

k
J f u

Council, 35 West 53rd Street, Vew TorU, ^ew fork, which set out the
information that the Director had been chosen by nunerous editors
as one of the ten most distinguished pipe smokers of the year. It
also contained a statement quoting Mr. Hoover as saying there mas
nothing more relaxing to him in his leisure than a pipeful of
choicely blended tobacco. Mr. McMetl msked if the Bureau could
give him any comment or background on this publicity ^hc^ndout.^

Mj ^^cr i; fici^'/k kug, i^rosuy VQj,a
a; ^ a/ - ^^CJfSlX zne A naa

no comment.

Vic Friedman of the Pipe and Tobacco Council
wire to the director 11^25-^53 advising that the Ballot
editors had chosen ^r. Hoover as one of the ten most d
pipe smokers of the year. He requested a statement wh
11^27^53. The Council then requested a photograph of
smoking a pipe and wished to make arrangements for pho
a presentation of a set of pipes to him. An in^absenc
sent to Mr. Friedman dated December 9j 1953, regrettin
picture of Mr. Hoover of this type was available, and
of his absence and the uncertainty/ of his schedule, he
Dlan to be avai lable for

ACTION}

the presentation of a set of

sent a
of 1,000
istinguished
ich was sent
the Director
tographs of
e letter was
g that no
that in view
could not

Hone. This is for informmtion.

TEC:ps

DIRECTOR'S NOTATIOH, ^KO COliifENT. J DO SHOXE A PIPE AKD
THAT IS THAT.^ B.

* •



11/8/53

V

<Jn ' uyerihr.r ^was Intervlowt^d by ^AC and
u -rv\=>oi' : .'.H'*!'' i>he vj&s risked for the basis of her allegft-^

t: Miib a 'ainivt the iDersonal ch/imcter of tl.e r>ir#ctQr« S^i# said she
fo basis for such allepiati'^ns ot^ r thar. hears*!/. She was told

i »irxertain ttnas that her reoetlt^on of such cqr.ol^toly unfounded
- xsp^^tiona vere not appr*»cifttAH^ either by Mr. H'JiiVr.R or his associates
ivs the ^.B.^» Shfi was Instructetl to discontinue such practice. WtKtt
V s obv^.o\i3iy n psychopathic, but It ttlpht be snid that she appeared
to :c vicioua, Tir dictlve^ ;tnJ revt;n^eful and would stop at nothing
to obt-iin her ohiective* ^he Is Dossesssil with an ofa#ession concerning
Ct»^ irdstL and anyone who does not see eye to eye with her views will be
s>r "oct to her vorath.

'he appeAred caija durin^^ the interviev/ but her sentences were
c-mnectcd and her conversation renv rally was iilo<»lcftl. She stated

th t she w'»uld no longer suhBiit her reports concerning Cosirunifln to
the .B,J^ rtn^ when she was told this was perfectly all rlfiht^ she
irr);.ared to be severely taken back, '^e then entered a stUd plea to
c; t • nue rccaivin^ her reports. On the evening of Koveaber 6, 1953i^CHnei the los 'ureles Office and stated that she resented the
v^'it of Hr. DAY and joiyaelf. and that she did not like bein? pusha^d
cr i Br I vns Toinr to write to the President or Kr# VOOVi-T^m

4
T> (?re is no doubt In ny mini concerning the type of letter

will write concerning the interview. There was no doubt
htrr m\nn that her state^jents were in no way appreciated, but It

ci^-.ht he safrith it the Jifmlty of the Bureau was upheld at all tines,
'm^ that i^was treated as a lady.

th'^t
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ovember 2, 1V53

1 Tireou of Inves tir^* tion
n

^UGC 8 v:>rj to tell you thrt your recent Brticle in t e November lat
JO r^lS .jKKk wns ^ost enl l£;htenint • You hpve co'r.:»*le tely ellrni-

ted Z'^ ircessity for hiding ^ehlnd t "ie -^Ifth i-.iT)endment| beceuse your
?^^ticle vrovfts b ejond a doubt that there Is nothing in the least ••incri
''I etin^** o out h^vlnf been a Communistl

Tn 1'?jC-., t'lis nrticle wns so eloquent tnat I renXly wept w ien 1 read
t I. ce r oor, j,oor creatures, v:ith the "nunlest motives*' "r#ffused

to -.ccf*] t pajsiveiy the injustices and Trejucloes oT tneir society",
/no T 'ust couldn»t feel like a very admirable person if I did't "throu
•^rsr'f /.luleheartrdly &nd psssiont tely" into a move-nent where I'd f;et

J from Puss la every ^eek, and £0 put bolts into jet turMnes
avful, cruel # mean pastime called w*tr. I Just hate to nd-

y urcle, Jonathan Kayhew , ^ainwri, ht TV was one of the worst
s» Lo \o-> know that 'pe wns s*-Ch a bif'jot and a war-monger that
L'l'^ufnt \o\\ shouldn't be afraid to admit you love America I

: -Te fo'^r-star (^eneral, too. . • so i ^u^ss 1*11 Just have

V - -

t^'e for It, fin J stefil 5 jme secret f^lt^ris if 1 ueu, when I gO tO
-'.rk I'or T,oc>:heed. /nci t'len if I can str^rt some ntriiiea Loo, there
1i.7St n^t b'- any jets to crirry the bomi s, will there?

/fter ?llf I do -.ant to "deserve the nation^s respect" and be "lauded
Ti ir^'spc" by Coti^'ress '^en. "^'y means of livlihood must be protected*
nnc it c*>rtolni\ ^.i«^nn^t been while I r 1^: l-I hmericati* I'll just
' '^ve tc rc-.li-e how 'st'Tid l»ve heen a nd "redeem - yself It was a

'^'.isslfn, ftsn't It, food old K^.sp tlrj, who rolnted out that you have

L,*ike all die vlrv^lnr? oT ^ven .k pnd sk out into the woods and rape th-

b Cf* , y u r.f^e, he wanted to help them h^ ve something to repent of i

J'm n-jt u^ Ite fis . ood as actor as Iloyd Bridf.ea or Larry parks, but
uu en "will "reco ^ni^e the very human and personal probleias

e^:-rorinunisLs "alot better than >ou eve r have the ve^^rea l
i icr. :

f^urin
<r r 3 C roi^lems feeing the antl- Communis ts»

/ nd ir ' nyone 1.-. owr nean and vlr;jdietive enuuf
S 4.
1. fa. J. X A J- i 1^

T^^^^v^ ^ ^ ^

uing to puint my finder nt hi i and muffle "Jj ^dgar says ^Kbo tnen
shall urirf to zii in judgment un t:ie ex-CommvuiLat?" In fact, ;ouWe

lly tnventnd anew rxionl..^" It la better t}o nave l4i>l3££ aod IS^ea
Lh^.r r*r ver to f^ve sr)!.ed at all I

and

*jri'J r ii* ru^V' V-eeen told the £ood news >et* A ii^rtf-ar Hoover Par

$^^195^^®^ Hollywood* I hear John Howard L«wfion
ton^VMmtto To^nhded it.
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C rv. l':l'ul Cov \uL.r r ic. in ma^clnc r.e see tn-.
lifritrt l'.al#*'rid hy tae b> , Is your face
s P J s uhe cj' > >6u L^ isn.

^-^n-t.-T' J.,cPi:i vc Cartiiy, /.^shlnfton, D. C.
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IkS S» Sp^ln^. St. Los Angeles 53

Madison 2311

November IS'53

T'r, -T, *!«df rr iioover. Director
'edffral iiureeu of Investi|ption
TV
1 I

Wpshlngton 25* D# ^.

Deer Kr« Hoover:

(J

At present Mr. Plnkley is en route to the i-hlllppliM
Islands where he will cover the elections for THE
KIRHOR and his dally newscast which Is now sponsored
by General petroleum Corporation.

Before he left, he presented to the listeners of his
program (which goes tt:ir./U£hout the Western States)
Kr* Pdgar Hoover at his ^^Personality In the Nevs.**
P file copy Is attached for you.

He feels It Is alwavs a privilege to be able to relate
elth In our paper/8ver the air the outstanding
accomplishments of you and your fine organization.

Cordially, .

jn?sephlne Per^iuson
Secretary to Kr. Flnkley

JP:pr
attachment

u

:
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r>nce «^;^in the Feder*^! bureru of Inves tlf e tion is In
the th\c s r on pxcitinf;; mystery what became of the B-^hundred-
t::!ournr'i collars still mlaslrig; from the ransom m^ney paid in vain
f . r kid:»f ; ed little bobby Greenleaae,

Dlroctinc this search, just as he s ter-mlnded the

is J, Fd flr Hoover, That makes him my News rersonallity for the
dny .

Kext ^^aj. Hoover will complet thirty-years as Director
the v\ . I. I'm sure there isn't another man in the top brac-

kets uf .>ur Peder-^ 1 ser^ ice^ who has any comparable length of ser-
vice

w'iO'n he h-' S se ved as **Number One G-Man.*'

Hoover ^ oes on and ohj^ regardless of whether the Repub-
licans or Democrats are in pwer» The reason: sheer skill and
eft'iclencyi

The FBI is an outstandinjr success because Hoover has
set sucn hi^h standards Tor his men. *i*hey must be intelligent,
IT.' c i. 1. ~ ^ u u uc^cins pxcijf^^o* ."jxo XA^^u. i0 OMVf. ; wax ^ n^tis^ l^m a w ww
co':ld nfver get the results it does. For every spectacular epi-
sodet there are endless hours of checking small details and run-*

ninf down fruitless leads

•

Another thing that Hoover has d ne extremely well, la
b ildiri^: up the Bureau's relations with the public. FBI J^c^nts
inveri^bly are polite, i^-ven when the secrecy of their invest!*
fatlons is essential, they are as cooperative as circumstances
T-t ^ 1 T e T 1 tj

The result: public Confidence. Chis, in turn, leads
to public cooper?^ ti on. Yeny a valuable tip etiainst a wanted
crlmlf.cl or subvorsive f^ont, has been handed to the G^Men by
Qi^dinarv c itizens

.

• Pitiht novj, Uoovor is nrgint citizens to help search for
Lie missinc rnnsom notes* ^ has issued a list, giving the serial

Throujh all the yea^^s. Hoover has emphasized that the
Fill is NOT a secret police force, but Just what its name says —
a iiureau of Investigation. Extreme Left-wing efforts to whip up
resentment by calling, the FBI a "gestai^o*' have fallen flat^ because
it is so obviovsly untrue.
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The success of the clearly reflects the Integrltyt •

Qrilltv, srid urive of Hoover hlrsclf. ''hen he took over as ^Ir-
rctor in Ih?-^, wi^en he ubs only 29 # it was a sickly and inept opera*
lijn* r'ulitics Influenced many of its actions*

Every thirif' is different now, put in the latest de-
Lection -i^thoda, built up the fingerprint file, hired agents for
^ illty, (not for w iin they knew,) and created an unusual esprit
de corps.

Hoover hss constantly warned his men agalnat using
third decree violence methods of getting evidence a charge
often leveled against certain city police departments* "The
test tu^f^ is Piichtier than the rubber hose," he aaya#

i\he Greenlease kidnap broug it the PRI back into the
rule in wiich it won its greatest ''ame — breaking up the flurry
of child thefts for ransom twenty-years ago. -^he Lindbergh case
w-s the )3t notorio^js example. Out of it came the Lindbergh Kid-
nap Law, the same one under which Hoover ^s men worked In the
r^cef^t c se. Congress broadened the i^ureeu'a powers to Include
pursuit r bank-robbers and other twangs.

"ithin few years, the number of bank--robberies
dropf ed '^-per ent. In some years, the P81*a rate of convictions
has been above 97*percent*

How about Hoover personally? He was born In Washington,
^.nly five blocks from the Capital, — the son of a government official
"is boyhood nickname was "speed." Always a sports fan, he wanted
to plsv football, out wtis too small. His flat nose Isn't the result
of f run- In with a crook, but from a missed fly-ball in a youthful
the J. 1::^ ror John— graducted from ^eurg© Washington Unlveraltgr#
took a Vaster 's Degre^^ in Law, and went into government service
in 1S17« Tkat w s as a rlerk In the Department of Justice, and
he* a been there ever since.

Those who know him, find that he has a strong religious
strain, f^s a youth he taught ^unday School, and once thought about
becoming a Protestant Minister*

Coddling crlninals isn^t the way to cure them, he says,
publicly he 1:^3 condemned "slob, erring aob^flk ters and gushing vail*
wishers of tne convict." tlot the suggestions we get from his nan
who knjws so much aboot crime is Tar more fundamental*

He says: "Our nation Is sadly in need of a rebirth of

the slm^^le life-- a return to tne days when ^od was a part of each

household, — when families arose in the morning with a prayer on

their ikipc, and ended the day by placinc themselves In His care*



i.h this return to faith, he feels, m&ny youths would
never turn Into criminals

•

# # # #

Now this is Virgil Unkley, wishing you

Good luck

Good £vening.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDEIAL BIIMEAU OF INVESTIGATION

Director
Federal fiiireau of Inveatlgatlon
United States Department of Juatice
Washington I

Dear Sir:

Agents of the FBI who haa previoualy contributed to this fimd and vbo dies ft^oai anj eauaa f^cept
self-destruction while employed aa a Special Agent. I am fozvarding herewith (by CHECK - NDNEI
ORDER) the sum of |10, payable to the Asaiat&nt Directori AdBiniatrative Divlalon^ FBI| to bo
included in aaid fund. Paynant will be sade for death by aelf-deatruction after the Agent haa
been a ssesiber of the fund for a continuous period of two years « Xt is understood ftgre^i

that the sun tendered herewith is a voluntary i
gratuitous contribution to said fund which I

underatand ia to be administered in the following manner. The liability of the fund shall not
under any circumstancea exceed the amount of monies In the fund at the time any liability shall
occur.

The Director of the FBI will appoint a committee which shall consider all matters par^
taining to the acquisition, safe keeping and expending of said fundi iriiich oovnittee vlU rooofr-
mtend appropriate action to the Director in pertinent matters. The Assistant Director of tha
Administrative Division of the FBI shall receive all contributions and account for sams to the
Director. Upon the death of any Special Agent who is a member of aaid fuid tha appointed com-
mittee will consider the case and submit a recommendation to the Director as to its conclusions.
Appropriate instructions will then be Issued to the Assistant Director of the AdministratlTe
Division, directing him to pay to the designated beneficiary the sum of |10,000« Tbo follovlng
person is designated as mf bonoflelsry for FBI Agents* Insurance Fundi

Name E&lAlfi Relationship Date

Addrea8_

The following person ia deaignated as my beneficiary under the Chas. Boas Fund
providing f1500 death benefit to beneficiary of agents killed in line of duty.

NAME Estate .Relationship^ B*tm^

Address
V

.<.-•-,.•«»•.• '^-i' -^vj^
•"•?* V? t*^.;"*- "''.r'*^
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